
CITY AFFAIRS.
y Meetings This Day.

St. Andrew's Lodge, af 7 P. M. *

Social Club, at 8 P. M.
Delta Lodge of Perfection, at hair-past : P. M.

Board or Trade, at 8 P. M.
Hibernian Society, at 7 P. iL
Frenndsohaftsbnnd, at 3 P. M.
Hook and Ladder, No. 1, at hal.'-past 7 P. ld.

Vigilant Fire Company, at 8 P. If.

Auctiou Sales This Day.

Henry Cobia A Co. will sell at 9 o'clock;, at

their store, bacon, ham?, 4c.
Leitch 4 Bruns will sell at ll o'clock, at the old

Post office, real e-tate.
Dutson Lee will sell at ll o'clock, at the old

Postofflce, real estate.
J. S. Ryan wiL sell at ll o'clock, at the old

Postofflce, real estate.
R. M. Marshall 4 Bro. will sell af li o'clock, at

the old Postofflce, real estate.
John 0. Milnor 4 Co. will sell at io o'clock, at

their store, hoopskirts, dry goods, *c.

Lanrey A Alexander will sell at lu o'clock, at

their store, hams, cheese.-Ac. -~ -.

A. H. Abrahams 4 Sons- will sen at 10 o'clock,
at their store, cloths, cashmeres, Ac.
Tiedemao, Calder 4 Co. will sen at half-past 9

o'clock, at their store, butterçlard, 4c.

THE ScARcrrr OF MONET.-We are request¬
ed to call attention to the communication on this

subject published in another column'.

COTTON-FOR GREAT BRITAIN.-Messrs. George
A. Trenholm A Son yesterday cleared for Liver¬

pool the British ship Kate Troop; with 2422 balea

un'jtnd cotton, and ¿97 sacks cotton seed.
- *-

UxiTEn STATES COMMISSIONER.-Sham Edge-
fleld. co oríd, was brought before Comm'ssloner
Portsous, yesterday morning, charged wUh riot¬
ous conduct at the Biggin Church precinct during
the election last fall. The prisoner was shown to

have been prominent among the Infantry on that

occasion, and, armed wlt'i a double-barrelled shot

gun, materially assisted In putting the managers
to night,-and carrying oír the ballot-box. He
was bound "over-to "appear for-trial at thé Hay
term of the United §tate3 District.Court.

DE CASTRO.-This weird maa ot the magic
wand was.la.st night retforded by a house that

may truthfully be cailed-jammed. There were

more people than seats. The exhibition was ex¬

ceedingly entertaining-the tricks were clever and

mar.y of them novel, aud the ventriloquia! powers
of tl'.e'artist put to their fallest test. Prizes of

varions kinds were distributed to holders or lucky
tickets, according to the programme.

' The per.
formance will be varied to night, and Co accom¬

modate the public,,seats may be secared between

,-^he hoars of three and Ave P. M. The famous de-

.capitating trick wilt probably be performed this-

evenjng._
ASSAULT AND BATTERY/.-About2 o'clock yes¬

terday morning Patrick Grims, who bad Imbibed

very freely during the night, staggered against
, a policeman at the corner of Church and Queen

streets, and began to abase him. Pat was there-

apon arrested, but the police had no power over

bl» prisoner's tongue, and the curses which fol¬
lowed were deep and load. On the- way to the
Guardhouse the prisoner dropped a pair of shoes
hehad in his hand aud struck at bia captor. The
latter had no club,, but responded with hts Hst,
and a smart exchange resulted ia Pat'3 eye's as¬
suming a* very livid appearance. À acame fol¬

lowed in which the brass coat and blue battons
of the'official suffered some severe rents. la the
course of the morning the prisoner appeared be¬
fore the Mayor, who, after hearing che case, or¬

dered him to repair the damages arid go on his
way. Pac- did this, and in addition took out a

warrant against his antagonist, who was bound
over in the sum of $100 to appear before a trial
justice for examination.

HON. It. B. CABPEJCTER.-It is but a little
while ago that chis distinguished gentleman was

ti:e leader of a great political party in the State.
His name, associated with that o( Gen fral M. C.

Butler, was on the Up of almost 'every man, wo¬

man and child, as the representative of a move¬

ment op which we then founded all our hopes of

the ru turo. As our standard bearer, he made one

or the nobles* and most persistent political fights
known lu the history of South Carolina. Although
a comparative stranaer, he rallied the people, won
their hearts, and ha9~achfcveo> a degree of per¬
sonal popularity of which any citizen might well

be prond. He WAS defeated as a Gubernatorial
candidate, it is true, but still identifie I-with our

progress, he has hung his banner "on the oater

walls,'' resumed the practise of tue legal proies-
slea, and -ls to-day adding new laurels to those

achieved by him in the past. Aaa judge, the bar

Of Charleston have already paid t heir tribute, and
as a member of the bar he will always command
that place in tho front rank to which he ts en¬

titled by long experience, varied practice, and
brilliant ability. Kj_
LIVELY SPORT.-Flvncu-Reardon anti Mur¬

phy, three jolly tarsi rejoicing each in the eupho-
neous Christian name of William, who wv re out

on leave from their ship, encountered one another

SundayaXternoon^rt the cornejrdTvlBUtotc stgeec
and EasjLBay. Web rifted with liquor, the trio
needed jocher prelude to a free fl^ut than %Jew
chafflrjjKfcark%:aÇer which they, arent ht it life
men who ^hloni have .such, adrare chance br en¬

joy ing;^^ s aves.'' The oaths- and '.blows came
thick aiVfasr, when a cry of police brought the
combatants to ásense or their danger, and down
the street they ran to Boyce»» wharf. The dis¬

cussion was here renewed f with" increased anl- '

motion, and bloody features and swollen eyes
beg .n to attest the earnestness of their sport.
The police again appeared upon the scene, bot'
the combatan; s.were toa busUv eagaged, and aS

the guardians of the peace approached, au »ater-

prlslng tar had succeeded in dragging the other

two, along with himself, over into th« dock. The
water seemed to be their proper element, and the

foam flew as if a shoal of porpoises were In a

school of .mullets. They were rescued from their

dangerous situation, ami daly looked up In the

Guardhouse." A flue of $5, or tei days in the'
House of Correction, Was Imposed'on each by the

Mayor next morning. They paid up and left,
thoroughly disgusted wita land -lubbers,who do

not appreciate a lively lit tío light. .

THE PCKIM BALL.-The fashionable world,
are in. a fever of expectation .and preparation^*
over the Purim ball, which takes place to-night
at the Academy of Music, and las come to bore-

girded, North and >outh, as the great terpsieho:
rean entertainment of the season. A large throng
will, doubtless, b«present, not merely to partid
pate in the pleasures of the occasion, but as spec¬
tators to enjoy the gay scenes among the mark¬
ers. Taeie win berten and novel costumes with-,
out stint, possibly representing every age except-'
the antediluvian, and any 'number of comic

garbs and'piam dominoes undera which Tua and;
flirtation win have free play., JJ urin g tho. even--

lng Jaar, prizes will be distributed. The fixât-
consists of aa exquisite linea cambric hander-'
chief, edged witu.Uce, ands, golden handkerchief'
holder. This will be awarded to the lady wearing
the handsomest costume. 'Thesecond prise.IR
a very richly-wrought ivory fan, and will be

given to the best delineator of character;
among the ladles. For the gentlemen, the
first prize will be a set of salid gold sleeve ont-

tons-toke taken by the one who wears the rich¬

est dress. The second prize is .an ivory headed

cane, to be awarded for the best representative of

a character. A committee of three gentlemen
wul be appointed to pans Judgment on the gay

maskers, and decide as to their respective claims,
We are requested to state that no cnild under
twelve yearaof age will be admitted to the hali.

The aflair; promises to be recherche, and. to some

extentorigin al, and we are confident ¿no mana¬

gers, who never do any thing by halves, will make
the Purim festivity of isTi a monument in the
annals ofCharleston gayety.

BUL HEADS printed on flue paper at $3, ti,
$5, $6 50 and $8 so per thousand, awrdlng to

été, at TnNEWS Job Office.

UNITED STATES COURT-The District Court
was opened at 10 o'clock yesterday morning', his

Honor Judge Bryan presiding..
The petition of W. B. Daniel, of YorK County,

for voluntary bankruptcy, was referred to Regis¬
trar dawson for adjudication.
The petition oft. I. Fox, assignee of Bellinger &

Son, to call in Ben creditors, trasreferred to Reg¬
istrar Carpenter to Inquire Into the facts and to

call lu all the lien creditors by advertisement or

mall, to prove their claims before the 20th or

March, or be debarred from all benefit arising
from the decree in the case, with leave to report
any special matter.
On application of the practicing attorneys of

Georgetown a cpmraission was ordered to be Is¬

sued to Mr. W. P. Porter, to fill the place made
vacant by the death of Mr. J. B.«Ander6on, United
States commissioner at that place.

'

ts ADMIRALTY.

The court resumed the consideration of the
libel ve. ¿mita & Snecker, and the arguments of
thc counsel on either side were hearo..
The evidence and arguments In the cases of the

United States vs..the bark Eedar and nine bales
of tobacco navlng been heard, the libels In both
cases were ordered to be dismissed.
The court then adjourned until ll o'clock this

morning.

THE SOUTHERN MAGAZINE.-At last, after
many a rutde attempt since the war, we have be¬

fore us a purely literary Southern magazine,
which promises to live and to represent the great
thoughtful heart of our people. We refer to the

Southern Magazine, the successor or the Eclectic

Magazine or Baltimore, so long and favorably
known throughout the South. Of the old series
there are eight volumes. The" new entered upon
Its career on the first of January, and three
mouths of successful labor attest the earnestness
and ability with.which the publishers have en¬

tered upon their work. Tlie change lu the title

implies no change In the principles- and alms of
the magazine, wlire the list or contributors em¬

braces most of thc distinguished writers of the
South. Among these are Alexander H. Stephens,
General Beaoxegard^HonTS: Teakle WaTBs,-John
Bs'.ec Cooie/FáuTH.- Hayna,-"Barton Grey,»q
Pror. R. L. Dabney, Pror. C. Wjjlward Dutson,
Judge w. Archer Cooke, Prores3or George Frede-
-riçk nolmes, Margaret J. Preston, Dr. George
Bagby and others. The latter has once nfore re-

eumed hispid familiar titi j or "Mozls Addums,"
und ià writing a series or articles, lu his inimita¬
ble way, entitled "A History on 'the Waw,"
which Itself is worth the price of subscription. It
ls needless to urge our people to support Southern
literature. They know their duty, bot, kt the
language of a writer, "the truth ls not to be ig¬
nored, the people of the Southern States have
never sufficiently patronized nor appreciated
Southem authors." Never before, certainly, since
tha-war. has ss much cf genuine Southern Intet
lect been bolled down on the pages of a maga¬
zine, and we are glad to encourage' the enter¬

prise. Mr. W. L. Hill, or Baltimore, one of the

|jiroprle*ors oTTho magazlnéÇ" ls noffTn Cttarles-
tou, and *we bespeak for htm such a~gTee*ttfig arl
that city has many a time in our- dreary past
given to our own citizens.

CLUBS AND STARS.-A colored fowl peddler,
arrested, for doing business without a license,
was discharged.
Amanda Smith, a colored girl lodged.tor va-

grane* became lil, and was referred to the city
registrar. . .

James Wood fork, arrested for a breach of «rust

in appropriating sundry dry goods belonging to
Alexander Williams, was turned .over .to a trial

Justice.? { , : j ; \ i\ )
Robert San!tors" arid Hannah smith, two col-

ored disputants, arrestid for quarrelling and

fighting In s house on broad street, were dis¬

charged on Robert paying up 75 cents' worth of

damages which he bad Inflicted on the clothing
of Hannah.
'Charles Reeder, arrested while lying drunk OD

East Bay, was sent to thc House of Correction as

a vagran t.
A colored Bowenl-e, who, while on a spree, as¬

saulted J. Dawson lu Church street, was dis¬
charged.
William Ross and Charles Wightbourne, arrest¬

ed for disorderly conduct and fighting In Elliott
street, were tried, and Ross, as the instigator
of-the disturbance, was fined $?', which he paid.
Hi« antagonist was discharged.
Daniel Henny, lodged tor being drunk and rais¬

ing a disturbance on Market street, paid ss ror
his amusement.
John Huger and Joseph Nichols, who had been

taken np willie having a pugllistlcsettlement of a
dimculty, were discharged. ?

Banna Jenkins, lodged for larceny and vagran¬

cy, wai «nt to the House of Correction for twenty
days under thc vagrant law.
Taylor Gillum forfeited a deposit of $3 for being

drunk and disorderly in King street.

Joseph Flynn and Henry Frost, lodged ror dis¬
orderly conduct ohd fighting la Chalmers street,
were each- sentenced to pay a nae. of ft or go to-

the Hoasaof Correction for five days!
Levi Armstrong, arrested ror rorgery, W. fi-,

Whit M.'. for drumming, and Geo. Smith, for larce¬

ny, are held for examination.
Charles T. Abney, lodged on the charge of deser¬

tion rrom Company B of the 8th U.-S. Infantry,
was tirraeiiover to'the post cffJcer. ^ "J.
M loh a et -Gibbon, taken ur» for disorderly conduct

and resisting the police lu Spring street, was sen¬

tenced to pay a fine of $10*which he did.
A horse found going at large In King street was

lodged" In the Stationhouse yard and ordered to

be delivered to -the owner.
One case of "drunk" was let off on the plea-ol'-)

the Bat offence. "N .
- -*- !

THE_SIATE CIRCUIT COÜRT.-The Court «aï]
General Sessions was opened yesterday morning
at io o'clock, his Honer Judge Graham presiding.
The grand jury was called, and having all aa

swerod,'returned "no bill-''In the following find¬

ings: The State vs. J. H. G. Oetgen,receivlr.g stolen

goods; the State vs. H. Behrman, receiving stolen

good s ; the State vs. F. Bestman, receiving stolen

goods; tne State vs. John Price, receiving stolen

goods; the State vs. Francis Northrop, receiving
stolen goods; the State vs. H. A. Terek, receiving
stolen g oe ds the State va N. Gorse, receiving
stolen goods; the State V3. James Laffan, grand
larceny; the State vs. William Cullenane, grand
larceny.
The petit jurlesandsupernumeraries were called

and atl answered.
Geo. W. Shtugler, or Jury No. 2, was excused,

and A. S. Wilsou, supernumerary, substituted.
B. Foley, forem in or jury No. 1, was excused,

and" supernumerary Henry Turner substituted
during his absence ou the Jury, E. R. Bolger being
made foreman lu his stead.
The State vs. Sylvester Bowers-assault and

battery and assault with intent' to kill. Con¬
tinued to June term.
The Stat6 vs. Thomas J. Avlnger-hog stealing.

Messrs. R. W. Seymour and George R. Walker
for defence. Verdict, noe guilty.
The State vs. Moses Smith-assault and battery.

R. W. Seymour, Esq.,Jor, defence. After ona.-

sideringthé case tat wof hoys'thejnrijr-returneidr
the second'time' into court, and stating that there'
was no po-siollity ot their agreeing, they were

discharged. - Tue case was continued.
. The Stats vs. Jas. S. McDowell-assault and bat¬
tery. Noi. pros entered.
The SU' te vs. Calvin Simons-assault with in¬

tent to kill aud assault and battery. "R. W. Sey¬
mour, Esq., ror the defence. Verdict, guilty of
assault and battery. The court then took a re-

eess for nrteeu minutes.
The State va. Milton Spencer-grand larceny.

B. W. Seymour, Esq., ror the detones. Verdict,
guilty.
The grand Jury brought in na bill against Cupid

Singleton, for grand larceny, and. true Mil
against the following: Against Alfred* Smith,
grand larceny; Joseph Johnson, assault and bat¬

tery; July Smalls, grand larccoy, and C. H. Behre,
breach or trust and larceny.
The grasu jury also brought in true biU in the

following findings: The Sta;? vs. Peter Walsh
and James Smith, kidnapping; the State vs.

'Prince Baw,, rorgery; the State vs. Milton Spen¬
cer, grand lr.rceuy; the State vs. William Waiters,
grand larceny.
The court then adjourned until io o'clock this

morning.

CRUMBS.-Beaufort aud Charleston are now

connected by telegraph.
The steamship Charleston made her last trip

-Jrorn'thls port to New York fd forty-eight hours.

The Schaste Base Ball Club and Palmetto Base

Ball Club are to have a match game at an early
day.

'-C. C. Bowen"declares that he was never In New

Haven In his life, and never heard or the applica¬
tion In Connecticut until lt was published in the

New York papers.
The coninv.ttee to solicit coatribntlons for the

completion of the steeple of "tho new German
Church In King street, meet this afternoon, at 4

o'clock, at the German Church, in Hasel streét,
to perfect their organization.

THE ACADEMY OF MUSIC-Among all the
ba? i on-bu rs ting, cosr-tali-ag ita ting, halr-dlshev-
elling, rib-shaking, diaphragm-tickling comedians
who have visited Charleston since the war, Bishop
ls entitled to the palm. Personally, he is the best
constructed man for his character that can be
Conceived. There is a laugh In every dimple of

his cheek, a Joke in every twinkle of his eye, a

cachluatlng catastrophe In every movement o'
his rotund pedestals. Fat to a distressing degree,
he is funny In proportion; and when he essays to
raise a smile, it comes like an avalanche roaring
from the remotest corner of one's corporosity.
You can't.hold it back and be comfortable.
And last night he was in bis happiest
humor. The performance opened with the farce
or "My Precious Betsy," with Mc Bishop as

Bobtail, la whlcu charffcter he was immense.

Then followed a cJogdauce by Messrs. Cooper and
Fields-a wonderful piece of machine motion set
to heel music-after which, "Much Ado About a
Merchant of Venice" kept the audience Jolly
until the close of the entertainment. The bur¬
lesque ls full of nonsense, abounds in local as well
as ge a eral hits, and the situations are as ridicu¬
lous as John Brougham's imagination well could
make them; but the end aimed, at was fully at¬

tained, and che audience dissolved delighted.
Jilla and Blanche Chapman have added a large
»umber of new songs to their repertoire, sing
them with happy eflttct. and have not forgotten
their old art of charming a Charleston audience.'

TUEPRESENT SCARCITY OF 3IONET.

TO THE EDITOR OF TUE NEWS.
We all complain of the scarcity of money,

hut few pause to consider where, the money goes.
If we persistently send it abroad, we will forever
bc stralteued. We annually pay to Northern
insurance companies suni3 that are fabulous.
No business since the war has been so profitable

as that of the Northern life Insurance companies.
Theiarger towns and little villages of the South
were placardedwith the tempting offers, and gen¬
eral, special and travelling age'nts took our ¡Ives
and our means aa coolly as If Ahe war had not

'ended. What the Yankee '*bommei ''-riad spared,
the Yankee lnsurauce companies gathered, and
the Incredulous Sonth ponred Its hard earnings
into Northern coffers, as if we still believed in
'Northern wisdom an l confided.lu fc'orthenr hon¬
esty.
The premiums wc pay are invested in Northern

securities, Increase Northern commerce, and pay
Northern taxes. Are we so lightly taxed that we
can afford to bear the burdens of our Northern
brethren ? A single New Yurie life company pan1,
last year for rent, taxes, salaries, A-c, $400,000,
and their naipe is legion.
Nor are we disposed to forget or forgive the

manner in which Southern policy-holders were

treated by Northern companies. When the war

broke ont they were stricken from their lists, and
When the war was over they were told that they
would be reinstated if they would pay up and es¬
tablish "tb the satisfaction of the company that

they had never bornearms nor aided the rebel¬
lion.
A Southern holder was to be admitted to his

rights only^OU proof that he .«ad beeu a traitor to.

Mutate.. We give-.a-eopy of the oath required
by ajiew YotlLcompírii noW/dóJag--a large bri-
si ness lu tills State and throughont'the South j.

""-- "STATB OKCetnOT.op'-T^-j.a.
I,-;"of -?j.', y Statuer -'? ""y r .innerly n-

sured ia-- Insurance company; under.policy
No. -»=-, being'duly sworn, do depose ana-say,
that I have uot been, connected, with the ar my
and navy of the so-called Confederate States, and
hgve not actively participated Irr the' late rebel-
lion,agains; che Dulled ötate»-Government. - i
There is no m valery in life ass uránce. Its prin¬

ciples and rules are well settled dad easily under¬
stood. The-best form tn which tt can Se conduct¬
ed U the strictly mutual plan-lq-whlch no cari-
tal ls required; bat m whatsoever form conducted-,
whether on the "proprietory?1! stock, "mixed,»
1. e., mutual, or purely mutual plans,. Ure great
desideratum, ls fait tifuJ, honest administration ;
and wéT>élievc In Southern companies and South;
ern men. jj " ''' "¿,f '. iV. ;i" I
Of their ability and honettr-we-may judge, ami

in it we can fully- confide. JVe^koow who. they,
are^whát^eir lives nave been. It{a wprd.» we
know whom we'truat-lu Nor -.hera campi nies we

dojÖp&tfl >::L * iTVjrt v'"- '.:
Or^uíta .slattern companies and keep our

m obey at home, and we have, at least our money
forgfejttafclty. ?r-. -, g :? SoPTOSUN.

L-B uJs INE » » : M-or rc xs.:

SHOES ! SHO^S Í-All- wÄo-care In want-of
good Sw.uantlal Boots and Shoes, Wld rind

them.at$o. 131 Meetiug street. They; are offered
atfcetalL \ S U .", JQHN"C0MMiNB.n
jnarî-tui*. ... f£j ~>*:'¿ /J .' . *?

KNOWLEDGE is like coln, its circulation Is not
restricted to any particular class. The knowl¬

edge of a curative can only be obtained by a prac-
ticaltest,-and thousands who have essayed that
unitem commending the Old Carolina Bitters.

I - MAPE'SNITROOENIZED SUPERPHOSPHATE has
eighteen years of practical success. KINSMAN A*
HOWELL are agents for the State. tu

Bois' PRIZE H A T S.-Each; hat contains a

.prize, Something new. At
JOHNSON'S TEMPLE OF FASHION,

mar2-tbstu3 No. 269 King street.

SPRING STYLE OF HATS just received, ol
every variety, at

.-? JOHNSON'S TBMPLB OF FASHION,
mar2-th8Cn3 No. 2o9 King street.

No ONE having made a trial ol' the Old Caro¬
lina Bitters will deny the efficacy or Its workings.

PARISIAN DRESSMAKING is famous, the world
over, for les matchless nicety and taste ; and
those of our lady readers who wish to avail them¬
selves of the services of a t rai net and accomplish¬
ed artiste in dress, may give their work to

Madame Luzler, with full confidence In her skill,
promptitude and ability to please. She also makes
fine French corsets to order. Her establishment
Ison King'street, one door.above Wentworth,
over the Dollar Store.

_

RUSTIC GOODS ! RUSTIC GOODS !-A reduction
of twenty per cent, on Side and Corner Brackets,
book Racks, Ac, at our stores.

CHAS. C. RIOUTSR & Co.,
Basel stree: Bazaar, and No. 161 King strett.

I PHOTOGRAPH ALBUMS CHEAPER THAN EVER !
in Velvet and Leaches bindings, 75 cents; old

price 90 cents. In Velvet and Leather bindings,
85 cents; old price $1. In Velvet and Leather
DUI dings, $1; old price $1 25. In Velvet and Lea¬

ther bindings, (120; old price $1 50.
' HASEL sr. BAZAAR, AND NO. 161 KINO ST.

A3 A TONIC, the Old Carolina Bitters have no

equal.
PAPER DOLLS ! PAPER DOLLS ¡-Sold at 3, 6,

9 and 12 cents each ; former prices, 5, 10,15 and
20 cents.

No. 161 KINO ST., AND HASEL ST. BAZAAR.

SMALL CHROMOS ! SMALL CHROMOS !-Chro¬
mos In Walnut Frames at 75 cents each; formerly
sold at $l 50. No. 161 KIM) STREET.

AT COST ! AT COST ¡-Large size Chromos.
i BASEL STREET BAZAAR.

ATTENTION, TOURISTS.-Stereoscopic views
of Charleston and vicinity, at No. 161 King street,
or at the Basel street Bazaar. novl2

A NEW LOT of mercantile Note Paper, Ave
quires for 50c, at the Hasel street Bazaar and No.

161 King street. octio-mtu

SOW TO WOMK-iy THE SOUTH.

What Northern Energy and Capital
ean Accomplish-A. Visit to the Plan¬
tation of Messrs. Knox & Wheelock.

[FROM AN OCCASIONAL CORRESPONDENT.]
CBRIST CHCaCH, S. a, March, 1871.

A pleasant ride of a- little over three mileB
from Mount Pleasant takes the visitor, to this
(almost) village, which lias sprung np, as lt were,
by magic, In our midst, within the last .two or

three years. The tract ls on the southeast side of
Hobcaw Creek, and consists of about nop acres, bf
which there are from four to five hundred acres
cleared and cultivated, the balance in wood,
enc ugh for supplying wood and for farm pur¬
poses for a long series of years. The approach to
theorlglnal homestead ls through an avenue or

gigantic sycamores; nearer the residence, the
lower end of oaks, many of the latter or which
have been cut down to prevent thc shading or the
ground.
It ls now the properry or the above named gen¬

tlemen, and. until recently, ot Hon. C. Macbeth,
and the evidences or thrift, management and
judicious expenditure'of capital and energy are
apparent to the most casita! observer. lu COAÇ-
menclng the description of the various arrange¬
ments, lt ls difficult to determine which to take
up flrst, but as the glnhouse, surmounted by its
cupola, containing the huge bell which regulates
the working hours, is among the most conspicu¬
ous, we will note that first. This building ls two«
and a hair stories-30 by 50 reet. The flrst floor
holds five McCarthy gina, Tur long staple cotton,
and two short staple gins-one a double cylinder
or J. Brown's pareut. These gins are fed from
hoopers in the story above, and the seed rails be¬
low and is carried om by an elevator. Nearby
h au Ingersoll "Improved lever press" lor pack¬
ing the short couon, and cooventent to the Mc¬
Carthy gins ls Hie - arrangement for pack¬
ing the fong cotton ; adjoining ls the
raotlng-'room, and the conon binns with
the cotton-house in thc rear. There ls a

complete grist mill, with bolters, capable or -rau-
nlug otl two hundred bushels of grist and meal per
day. Connected by a gallery, along.whica russ
a shalt! which torus the machinery- in the last
mentioned building, ls the saw mill, thirty-six by
one hundred, feetym which 1s a ".large circular,
sawyrturbv athirty horse-power eugine, with-re-
turn tlué'-;boH«rs,-by which -fO'JO 'feet "orlhmbf-r
can bc cut In ada» ; the lumbar carriage is for-
Dished with all the muderu improvement-), aud
the force employed In thc saw mill ls irom nine
to eleven hands. fho wheelrightand carpenters'
shop are above, with a planing machine, which
can turn GOUO reet j laned. groved and tongued
hoards dall ; also, small clioular saws, with all
the appliances for extensive contracts or this
nature, of which they are now working offa
large one for farmers' vegetable boxes. The
blacksmith shop ls lu the rear, where everything
reqilredfor the plantatlou woik ls made ur re¬

paired.
On the left or the homestead, occupied by the

senior partner, ls a large building, the upper por¬
tion used as a dwelling by Mr. Wheelock, and the
lower floor for the purposes or the store ánd ap¬
purtenances, where the leading articles required,
by the laborers are-kept, and where they are paid
oír and sealed" with. Beyond-*re tha wagon sheds
ami shelter for the usuul plantation utensils and
"tcols.
A short distance further, thc-extensive barn

and stables are located, which ls a model of con¬
venience or the kind. The stalls accommodate
twelve or flTteen horses and mutes, with harness-"
room and good accommodations for vehicles-the
-building being 40 by 60 feet, with very large lofts
for forage. When entirely completed, water wm
.be brought into the building, so that the stock can
"be watered without being carried from beyond
their shelter. Trap-doors are cut into the floors,
whence the offal ls thrown Into the basement be¬
low. In which hogs are kept, and Into which muck
and mud are thrown, so that the porkers are
made to do their share or work in the mixing and
composting manure. The appliances for tne
mangers and racks are admirable, and the whole
buddins ls well ventilated through the i oof
At the lower end of the avenue stands the

church, which will hold something like 200 per¬
sons, where religious services are held on the
Sabbath, and the school ls kept during the week.
Mrs. Flagg ls the lady teacher ia charge, and

exhibits much Interest omi energy in her depart¬
ment. The register exhibits ns names, present¬
ing the rather singular educid euee or as boys and
the same number or girls. The average attend¬
ance ol both sexes is about 70, and the progress
er the pupils ls very creditable
Tnere are about 200 persoRS Irving on the tract,

or whom about 75 are employed; with the assist¬
ance of outsiders, to the number of loo or more
in all. There ls a floe, bold landing, affording 10
feet water at medium tides, at which tne steamers
of the Terry company receive and deliver rrelghts,
and above, another at which the wood boats tase
ti.elr cargoes.
An immense amount or wood bas been cnt, and

Ands a ready market, and large quantities are
now corded In (hu woods, awaitlug transporta¬
tion.
The crops are sea island cotton, rice and pro¬

visions, as the general crops, besides which ex¬
tensive arrangements are made /or supplying the
Northern market with carly vegetables and other
farm products. The immense plies or cotton
seed, weed and offal, composting for manure,
would astonish the unitiatedaud those wedded to
old fogy Ideas and notions.

Mr. E. Bea?h ls* the machinist of all the mechan¬
ical work, and is very competent In his depart¬
ment. Mr. Grorac Willis, loreman of tua wheel¬
wright shops, and Mr. J. s. Fraser clerk of the
srore. and the visitor ls always sure or courtcou-
attentions at their hands.
The proprietors are also planting the places

known formerly as Blackwell, now the property
ef Mr. D. B. Wheelock, or West Winsted. Conn.,
and "White Hall," or Mr. T. D. Wagner, the first
named superintended! by Mr. Wm. M. Hale, and
the last by Mr. J. R. wiiafey.

Messrs. Knox aud Wheelock are rrom Worces¬
ter, Mass., and have now cast their lot among us,
bringing with them a. large capital, energy, de-
termination, and a knowledge or "how to work."
and au exemplary or the kind of men our Impov¬
erished people und State now want to come
muong them and to whom a hearty welcome
aud the hand of good relio «ship will be always
extended. K»PPA.

Craigs, Chemicals, #c. .

Q.ERMAN SOOTHING CORDIAL !

AN INVALUABLE REMEDY FOR INFANTS I

This ts the best Medicine Tor young children,
suffering with Colic, Diarrhoea, or any other com¬

plaint, ln ident to Teething. It may be given
with safety, as lt contains no opium, or other In¬

jurious anodyne.
Price, 2j cents a bottle.- .

Manufacture! and for sale by. -.. *.
r, V DB. H. BABB. .

Also by theYollowln'g Druggists :

A W. ECKEL A CO., Dr. A. RAOUL,
Dr. W. A. SKR1NE, A. O. BAKBOT,
W. T. LITTLE A CO., J. BLACKMAN,
P. M. COHEN, Dr. E. EL KELLERS,
E. 8. BURNHAM, GRAMAN A -CH WAKE,"
U. W.'AIMAR, J. LOCKWOOD,
G. J. LUHN, W. T. LINN,

W. A. GIBSON,
And by Druggists generally._jagg
ROSADALIS.

BOSABALIS is the best Blood
Purifier.

ROSADALIS, a sure cure for
Scrofula.

ROSADALIS, endorsed by
Phypicians.

ROSADALIS, a potent reme-
'

dy for Rheumatism.
ROSADALIS-Tried and true.
ROSADALIS, the best Altera¬

tive extant.
ROSADALIS endorsed by the

following Physicians:
Dr. R. WILSON CARR, Of Kaltimcr*.
Dr. T. C. PUGH, of Halt!more.
Dr. THOS. J. COYKI>. ot Da iiniorc.
Dr. A. DURGAN. ol TarborJ". N. C.
Dr. J. s. SPARKS, or Nicholasvile, Ky.
Dr. A. F. WHEELER, or Lima. Ohio.
Dr. W. HOLLOWAY, of Philadelphia.
Dr. J. L. Mc AK rn A. oí South Carolina,
and many otners. See ROSAUALIS ALMANAC.

ROSADALIS,
endorsed by Rev. DABN'EY BALL, now of Mary¬
land COD Terence, formerly Chaplain in the Cun-
federate ^imy or Northern virginia.

ROSADALIS
is Alterative, Tonic and Diuretic, and acts at
one and thc same time upon the BLOOD, LIVER,
Ki ONEYS and all the SECRETORY ORGANS, ex-

pelling all impure matter and building up the
system to a healthy, vigorous condition.

ROSADALIS
IS SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS.

DQWIE. MOISE it DAVIS, ) Wholesale
GOODRICH. WISEMAN ± CO., [ Agents lu
Dr. H. BAER, ) Charleston.
mara-ly_._?

"-'

TTOMOOPATHIC REMEDIES.

A FULL ASSORTMENT just received by
DR, H. BJAER, -

'aiy6 . - No 131 Meeting street.

fttuticm Qatez--future Pans.

By WARBLAW & CAREW,
Auctioneers.

JANE C. LEHRE, ADMLNISTRATBIX,
VS. 1HAM IRINA 0. WIT.sELL ET AL.

Pursuant to an order of court in this cause, to
me directed. I will offer for sale at nubile auction,
on TUESDAY, the 28th of March Inst., at ll o'clock
A. M., at the Old Postofflce, Charleston. S. C.,

All that LOT, piece or parcel or LAND, with the
two-storj wooden building and outhouses there¬
on, situate on the east Side of America street, be¬
tween Amherst street and-Hampton court, meas¬
uring and containing m front on America street
forty feet, and in rleoth sixty feet, be che~Same
more er less; butting and bounding north on Lot
D, east on Land now or late of-, south on Lot
F, and west on America streets- '

Terms-One-half- cash; batanee on a credit of
one"year, secured by bond of the, purchaser and
mortgage of the. property, with interest at 7 per
cent, from the day of sale; building to be insured
and policy"assigned. -Purchaser to pay forpapers
aad stamps. -v W. M-MUOKENFUSS,
mar7-tn3

' Referee.

By WM. M. BELOT. -

AUCTIONSALE OF VALUABLE BEAL
Estate at Aiken, s. 0.'

On WEDNESDAY, March 16, at ll o'clock A. M.,
will be sold in front of Aiken Town Hotel,
All those three BUILDINGS AND LOTS on the

corner of Laurens aad Curve streets, measuring
north une 158 feet on Carre street, south line 153
feet, front line, east, 120 feet on Laarens street,
west; on the back line, 48 feet.
Terms cash. Purchaser to pay for papers and

^stamps._mart-4»
By W. X. LEITCH & E. S. BRUNS,

Auctioneers.

CAROLINE LARENDON ET AL, PLAIN¬
TIFFS, vs. Adaline W. Emanuel, Défendant.

By virtue of an order of sale, to me directed
ls3ölngout of the Court or Common Pleas, for toé
County of Charleston, da'ed February 17. 1871 I
wilt sell at Public Auction, on THURSDAY, the
lOtii day of March, 1871, at ll o'clock A M., at the
Old Postofflce, east end of Broad street, in the
City of Charleston,

1. All that LOT OF LAND, on the north side of
"Bull street, near the corner of Smith street; mea¬
suring In front on Bull street thirty feet eight
Inches (30 feet 8 Inches.) and the same on the
north line, and in depth one hundred feet (iou
feet, be the same more er less. Bounding north
on Lands now or late of Seyle, east on the lot de¬
scribed below, west on Lands now or late of
Stemmermao. sud sooth on Bull street.

2. Also, alt that other LOT Or' LAND, adjolnlne
thc above describen Lot to the east; measuring In
front on Bull street thirty feet eight niches (30
feet 8 Inches) and the same on the north Iii:e, and
in depth on the east and westrlines one hundred
feet (too feet,) be'the same more or-less. Bound-
lug north oa Lands now or late of sey le, .east 'on
landa now or late of Seylè. west on the Lot above
described, and south on- Boll street.

3. Also, the Uh expired Lease or. all that LOT OF
GLEBE LAND, known by the No. 27,'Iu the plan of
the Glebe Landa of St. Philip's Parish, witn-the
two/and- a half story Wooden Tenements thereon,
known as Nos. 75 and 77, Wentworth street,' a tew
doors west of St. Phillp stre t; sard lot measuring
In front on Wentworth streej; sixty feet, by one
hundred and eighty feet six Inches In depth, Ac.
now under lease from the vestry and wardens of
the Protestant Episcopal Church of St. Michael's,
ria-ed 25th March, 1864, for the term of thirty one
years, expiring 25th March,' 1895, subject to a
rental of ¿3T 07-100 per annum, payable annually,
on the 25th of March-In each and every year, .with
the right of renewals from time ta time forever,
and the usual conditions of Glebe Leases. This
property has never been without a.teuaur, and
now rents for $738 per annum.
Terms-One-third in cash; the balance in bonds

of the purchasers, bearing seven per cent. Interest,
payable annually in one and two years, secured
by mortgages of the premises; bulldlogs to be in*
sured and policies assigned. Purchasers to pay
auctioneers' charges for all papers and stamps.

. y> J.. TOBIAS,
feb23,mh7,16 Special Referee.

Hy HOLMES & MACBETH,
Auctioneers.

SALE BY ORDER OF THE EXECU¬
TORS.

Will bo sold on THURSDAY, March 9th, In front
of the Old Postofflce, Broad street, Charleston,
S. C., at ll o'clock,
That HOUSE AND LOT at the southwest corner

of Queen and Fraukilu streets, measuring ant
eoutainlng one hundred and thtrty-tirree (133)
feet on Queen street, by forty-eight (18) feet on
Franklin street, more or less.

ALSO,
That desirably located LOT on the north side or

Queen street, opposite the Mills House, con tain-
lugin front on Queen street twenty-live (25) feet,
by one hundred and fifty (150) feet deep, be the
same more or leas;-bounded on the east by Lands
now or late of John H. Shearman, west bi- Lands
now or late of Andrew Keppetiberg, south by
Queen street, and north by Lands now or late of
J. S. Crapps. i

Terms-One-half (X) cash; balance payable In
one year, secured by bond orbonds or the pur¬
chaser, with mortgage of the premises, wltli In¬
terest at t:ie rate of SÍven per cent, per annum;
buildings to be insured and policy assigned. Pur.
chaser to pay us for all necessary papers anc

stamps._ febtis.m'ehi 4.7.8.9

By LOWNDES & GRIMHALL,
Auctioneers.

VALUABLE PLANTATION IN
Georgetown County.-W. W..8'ac melford;

Trustee, vs. Mrs. M. K. Flaggt A. H. Behn, et al.-
Under Decree of tue Court of Common Pleas.-In
Equltr.
Bv virtue cf an order of sale to me directed by

J.tuc Hon. R. F. Graham, .Midge or Hie sal: Court,
bearing datq February 16, 1871.1 will offer for
sale ou TUESDAY, the 2lst day of March endu¬
ing, n't pub Icou'ciy. at thc Old Postofflce, comer
of Broad ami East Bay streets, In Charleston, S.
C., ut ll o'clock A. M..

All that: PLANTATION AND TRACT OF LAND
known as Oak Lawu. >ltuate, lylug and being In
the District of Georgetown, In tue state afore-
s dd;-cont lining nve hundred and ten '510) acres,
more or Um; butting and imundlug to the north
by Lands formerly of Ur. Edward T. Ilerlott, to
t.iC south i n Wa xlo Pnsso Tlioiouglnaro, to the
east on thc Waocamaw River, And to the west
ou Wando rosso ni.d Lands of Colonel Allard H. <|
Bella.
Terms-One-foarth cash ; remainder iu one,

two, three and roar years, to be secured by bond
or tue purchaser,-bearing In erest from Hie day
of sale, and a mortgage or the property. Par-
chaser to pay Referee for papers and stamps.
feb28-tnt_M. L WILKINS; He fe ree.

By J. FRASER MATHEWES.

WÎLL BE SOLD ON THURSDAY, THE
9th Instant, at the Old Postoiuce, Broad,

street, at ll o'clock,
. Three-story DWELLING AND LOT, known as
No. 125 Coming street, west side, One door north
of Warren street. Lot measures 50 feet frout by
170 feet deep, m ire or leas.
Lot northeast corner of Chinquepln street and

Cannon's court, in Ward No. 8. Lot measures 88
feet by 100 feet, more or less.
Terms-One-half cash; balance io 12 months,

secured by bond of the purchaser and mortgage or
the premises; house to be kept Insured by the
purchaser and policy assigned. ^Puroha^er to pay

K. Mjthewes for papers and necessary U. S. In¬
ternal Revenue stamps. mart

By. J. FRASER MATHEWES.
DESIRABLY LOCATED REAL ESTATE:

WIM be sold on THUK>DAY. oin instant, at
the Old Posromce, Broad street, at ll o clock,
Small HOUsE AND LOT, No. 22 South Bay, sec¬

ond Lot west of King street. Lot measures 47
feet 6 inches by 97 feet 6 inches deep, more or
less.
Lot on west side of Gounod street, next to cor¬

ner of 'fradd street, bounded by Lauds of Joseph
l-T. Dothage on the north and wost, and Ashley
River on the south. Lot lt8 feet front by - feet
deep, m°re or less.
Small two-story House and Lot, with outbuild¬

ings, Ko. 57 Trodd street, south side, near Meet¬
ing street. Lot 28 feet front by 106 feet deep, more
or less.
Lots Nos. 99 and 101 King street, west side, near

Broad street; 20 feet front by isp feet deep, nioie

or less, each.
Lot No. 16 Savage street, east side, 56 feet front

by 130 feet deep, more or leas.
Terms cash. Purchaser to pay J. F. Ma' hewes

for pupers aud necessary U. S. Intemul Uevenué
stamps. _mare

By LAMAR & KI.Ytf.
Savannah, Gu.

TTNDERWRITERS' SALE-DAMAGED
{J BAGGING.
WIK be sold, for account of Underwriters and

all-concerned, on WEDNESDAY, Uti instant, at
our Store, northeast comer of Bay aud. Barnard
streets,

518 rolls "ELEPHANT," one of the best brands,
of American Bagging, lu rolls of. loo yards each,
slightly damaged by fredh water at receat fire in
this city.
Terms cash. mari-3

ffnsiiiess (gqroe._
B. CARPENTER,

ATTORN KY AT LAW,

N.O. 72 BROAD STREET,

Charleston, S. C.,

Will Practice In the State and Federal Coutts.
feb21

E.

|£ING WILLIAM.
Just received at KI VG WILLIAM'S CIGAR FAC¬

TOKY, No. 310 King street, near Society street, a

large and complete assortment or Leaf. Chewing
and Smoking TOBACCO, Cigarettes, Snuff, Pipes,
Ac. Havaua ami D uuestlc Cigars Imported and
manuractnred by WM. SCHRODER, who respect-
rullv Invites the attentlou or chewers ami smokers,
arid" traders, Wholesale aud retail, to a stock rolly
comprising every variety or quality and prices,
from the cheapest to the highest grade, which ls
offered at the lowest cash rates. Ail orders from
tne country will receive prompt attention and
shipped C. O. D.,orat thirty days' city accept¬

ance. deci3-emoa

fcrntitm Qa\et~~.fi¡títte Bans.
By L S: K. BENNETT.

EXECUTORS OP THOMAS BENNETT
VB. Jane M. Bennett, et al_A Spendld Resi¬

dence.-Under Decree of the Court or Common
Pleas.-in Equity.

Will be offered for sale on WEDNESDAY the
8th-March ensuing, at public outcry, at tue'Old
Pastodice, corner or Broad and East Bay streets
in Charleston, at ll o'clock, . .

'

One of the most attractive RESIDENCES at the
South, built by the late Governor Bennett lor his
own use, immediately adjacent to the Ashley
River, and in tull view therejf.
Thia very fine Dwelling Is three stories high,

withextensive pljzzas, all facing the soutfi. Both
b cement, and attic are fitted foe occupation.
The parlors are elegantly finished, both in the
second and third stories, and the number of up-
right rooms In the Residence are twelve, most of
the same being large and airy, with high ceilings,
besides dressing-rooms and" attic. Gas piping
runs tbrough the entire establishment. On the
premises are completé and extensive outbuild¬
ings, with three large cisterns and a conservatory.
The fruit and flower gardens are quite extensive,
and contain many choice plants.
The Lot measures three hundred and forty-eight

(348) reet, by one hundred and nlnety-reur (194)
reet, be the samemore or less; ls a high and dry
ene, having been always exempt from prevailing
revers, and la located in the northwestern portion
of the city (the fashionable portion",) on Lucas,
near Calhoun streets, having to the east an open
square running from Lucas to Gadsden streets.
This splendid establishment offers the largest

Inducements either to a Northern purchaser de¬
siring an elegant residence at the South, in the
winter, or to a Southern purchaser who would de¬
sire an open and convenient residence for the
whole year.-
Conditions of sale-One-fifth cash; balance In

four equal annual Lus ta linen ts, with interest from
date, payable annually, at 7 per cent., secured' by
bond,wlth mortgage of the property, with policy
of Insurance on the buildings assigned. Purcha¬
ser to pay for all necessarv papers and sttfmps.

W.7. BENNETT, t Vra""rnro
? C. G. MEMMINGER, I Execra.

Jan6-e,0,1725-febl,T,lfl,I6,80,23;25-mhl,4,6", 7,8
By I. S. K. BENNETT.' '

TBE EXECUTORS OF THOMAS BEN¬
NETT vs. Jane M. Bennett et al-Under De¬

cree or the Court orCommon Pleas-In Equity.
Or» THURSDAY, the Oth or March, will oe sold,'

ar Public Outcry, near the Old Postónica at ll
o'clock, .

Three LOTS of low water iand. but suitable for
building, fronting on Smith street, between Bull
and Calhoun streets.
No. 83. Containing 30 feet rront on Smith street,

by 103 feet deep, more or less.
No. SI. Containing 51 feet lu front on Smith

street, by 257 reet deep, more or less.
No. «0. Coutanlng si reet in rront on Smith

street, by 267 reet deep, more or leds.
ALSO," "

NINE LOTS OF LAND, fronting on Line, Aahe
ami Shepherd streets, as follows:
No. 1. At the northeast corner-of Line and Ashe

streets, measuring 45 feet on Line, by 146 feet on
Ashe street.
No. 2. Next east of the'above on Line street,

measuring 45 feet front, by 145 feet deep.
No. 3. Next east of No. 2 on Line street, meas-

orlug 45 feet rront, by 145 feet deep.
No. 4. Next sost of No. 3 en Line street, meas¬

uring 45 reet front, by 145 feet deep.
No. 5. On Ashe street, measuring 48 feet 4

Inches In Trout, by 108 reet deep.
No. e. On Ashe street, next north or No. 6,

measuring 48 reet 4 inches ]n rront, by loo reet
Jeep.
No. 7. Next north or No. 6, at the comer of

ashe and Shepherd streets, measuring 48 feet 4
Indies on Ashe street, by too feçt in depth on
Shepherd street
No. 8. On Shepherd street, measuring 40 (feet

front, by 145 feet deep. . . \
No. s. Ou Shepherd street, east of the above,

mtrasurlug 40 reet front, by 145 feet deep.
AU of which can "be rudy seen by reference to a

plat at Mr. Bennett's office, No. 40 Broad stree«.
Conditions of sale-One-third cash; balance In

two equal annual Instalments, with interest from
late payable annually, at 7 per cent., secured by
oond, with mortgage or the property. Purchasers
to nay for all necessary papers and stamps.

W. J. BENNETT, )
C. 0. MEMMfNOER, J ?"»?.?»

Jan27-leb3.8,14,l8,22,25,mclrtt4,7,8.0
By I. S. K. BENNETT,

rE EXECUTORS OF THOMAS BEN¬
NETT vs. Jane M. Bennett, et al.-Under de¬

cree of Court of Common Pleas.-In Equity.
Will be sold, on WEDNESDAY, the 8th March,

it the old Puotoificc in Churlsdton, at uo'clock,
AM.
The following Real Estate, belonging to the

estatoof the late Thomas Bennett, as set forth In
plats to be seen at the office or I. a. K. Bennett,
Broad street:

1. All that portlonor the CANNONSBOROUGH
TIDE MILL P.ND Tit ACT, situate east or Rut¬
ledge avenue, south or Calhoun arreet. This
pot rion may be laid off lBlots rronting on the
above named streets, which are the priuoipal
thoroughfares or the city. lt also embraces the
lots through which the City TidalJ>ralns draw
water from the pond, and should attract the
attention of the city authorities as purchasers.

2. AU that portion or the MILL POND TRACT,
lying west of Rutledge avenue, south ot calhoun
street, and extending west to a line commencing
on Gadsden street, south of the Lot of Mr. Crouch,
and diverzlng around the square established to
the east of the residence of the lite Governor Ben¬
nett, theuce along Lucas stree: to the centre of
Cummlug's Creek, thence along the centre of
said creek to the wharr head at the east end of
said Creek, thence alroug thc boundary line or
thu Tract back to Rutledge avenue. This portion
includes the three story Tide Mill, with, the
Wharl adjacent, tito upper Flood Gate, the Brick
Stack, Coun'ing-house, and sundry small Houses
on thu high laud, near the Residence; and much
of lt mav he laid off m hus on Rutledge avenue
aud Calhoun street; aud'the whole portion ls also-
werthy the attention or the city authorities as an
essentialmeans or flooding their Tidal Draina. .

3. All that portioii of the- said TRACT lying
West of Lucas street, and-extending OH" the south
to the centre of Cumming'« Creek, to the north'
extending to thc centre nt th« creek or canal be¬
tween this properly und that lately belonging to
Jonathan Lucas, and to the west exteudlng to
the property or t':e West Point Mtlls Company
(between which sud this property a street has
Deeu luid orr and dedicate-1 as West Bay street,)
and tu the channel of Ashley River, on which
there is a frontage of BOO feet. On this portion
there is a large three-story Building, formeiiy
used as a steam saw mill, and a wharr and cause¬
way leading to alie West Point Mills; also, a dam
or bank to the north and a floodgate to the south
to admit the tide. The Lot immediately opposite
the residence or Mr. Jennings, on GathouB~stre t.
ls the boundary.ou that side, and the whole Tract
is more exactly described In a plat to be seen at
the otfice of Mr. Bennett,

4. Two very line LOTS on Luca-- street, adjoin¬
ing the open square, opposite the Mansion House,
and extending In depth from Lucas -to Gadsden
street, as seen on plat, aud marked A and B:
Lot A measuring 34 fee: ll laches front on

Lucas street, by io feet in depth.
Lpt B, next non h or t he above, on Lucas street,

adjoining the residence Io: or J. B. Bissell, Esq.,
and measuilug 34 Textil inches lu front, by 168
feet In depth du Gadsden street.

5. Two LOTS on Calnouti street, opposite the
residence of Mr. D. Jennings, on one or which ls
a beautiful grove of oak trees, and each lot meas¬
ures 50 feet front on Calhoun street, by 181 feet
deep. *

.

J. AU-that valuable WHARF PROPERTY at the
east ern! ot Ha-el street, on Cooper River, arew
blocks above the Oostomhouse, and a shove dis¬
tance from the New York Packet Wharr, measur¬
ing about 120 Teet in wil-ji, ¡mil running from
Coucord street 350 reet or more to Hie channel of
Cooper River, Including therein ample Dockaee,
both on the north and south sides, and un the
channel or the river.
Conditions or Sale-One fifth cash; balance In

four equal anuual lnstnltuciits, with interest from
date, payable anni adv, at 7 per cent., secured by
bond, with mortgage of the property, with policy
of lnsurauce 011 the buildings assigned. Pur¬
chasers to pay for all necessary papers and
stamps. w. 4. BENNETT,

0. G. MEMMINGER,
Executors.

jan20-20,2-l.28reb3.8,l4,18,22,25mchJ,4,6,7,8
ii) it ters.

WHOLESALE AGENTS FOR THE

OLD CAROLINA HITTERS.
H. BISCHOFF 4 CO.,
H. KLATTE «k CO.,
BOLLMANN BROTHERS,
J. A. QÜACKENBÜ8H,
WAGENER A MON8EES,
MANTOUE & CO.

£anzv ©ooîrs, Gc.

DALL, BLACK & CO.,
Nos. 666 and 567 BROADWAY, NEW YORK,

DIAMONDS,
JEWELRY,

WATCHES
and SILVERWARE,

Of the best qaaiity and at LOWEST PRICES.
Goods sent per Express, 0. 0. D. .

junl8-ljr

?Anrticrn Sales-(îf)is ïïiav.

By HENRY COBLA & CO.

BACON, HAMS, LARD. «fcc.
THIS DAY, at o o'clock-, in front of our store,

will be sold,
2500 lbs. BACON", SHOULDERS and RAMS
1500 lbs. Breast', Dry Salted
1500 iba. Dry. Salted Shoulders
25 tnbs Pure Lear Lard
20 boxes Cheese '

.

25 boxes Soap, superior quality
20 boxes Candles

Conditions cash._mar7
Bj LAUREF & ALEXANDER.

HAMS, STRIPS,' SHOULDERS,
CHEESE. Ac

THIS DAY, the 7th Instant,' win be.sold, before
our store, at io o'clock,

5 tierces Prime N. Y. S. C. HAMS, Just received
per Georgia

10 bbls. Prime Neck Plews
200 bright New Shoulders
600 Prime Strips, N. Y. S. C.
400 Prime D. ». Bellies and Shoulders
10 boxes Cheese.
Conditions cash._marT

By JOHN 6. HLLNOR & 60.
HOOP8KIETS ON ACCOUNT OP ALL

concerned, Felt H J ts, Dry Goods, Enamelled
Baas Ac.*
THIS DAY, 7th .Instant, at ID o'olock, wewin

seil, at our Store, No. 135 Meeting street,
1 case, 82 dozen, 16, 20 and 26 Spring HOOP-

SRTRTa, Enamelled Leather Bags, Buck Purses,
Leather Belts, >htrt Fronts, Black Felt Hats,
Cloth Cap3, Undershirts, Muslin and Verona Head
Handkerchiefs, Fancy and Mourning Prints,
Black Satlneta and Oasslmere?, Kentucky Jeans,
Cottonade*. Linen Drill, Lappet Skirting, Bleach-
ed and Brown Shirting, Stripes, Blue Plaids,
Denims, Ticks, White, Mixed and Slate Hose,
Brown Half Hose, Pocket Handkerchief, Bed
Spreads, Towels and Sundries.
Conditions cash._mart

By A. H. ABRAHAMS & SONS.

SUMMER CLOTHS AND CASSLMERES,
-Satinets, Black and Colored Alpacas, Italian

Cloths, Shirts, Bleached and Brown Drill Drawers,
Hosiery, Brass Hoop Buckets, Au. ,s%.
THIS DAY. 7 th,MW 10 o'olock, will be sol 1 at our

Store,iso. 133Meeting street,
An assorted STOCK. DESIRABLE GOODS.
mart

_._

By TIEDÉXAN, CALDER & CO.

BUTTER, LARD, SUGAR, &c.
THIS DAY, at hair-past 3 o'clock, will be

sold at our stores, NO. los, no and 112 East Bay,
corner Accommodation Wharf,

20 tl r kt ns and-a tubs Choice BUTTER
20 tubs Leaf Lard
20 bbls. N. O. Sugar
25 boxes 14 oz. Candles

300 boxes Herrings.
Conditions cash_mart
W. T. LEITCH à R.S. BRUNS,

Auctioneer.

WOODLAND PLANTATION, HOLLE¬
TON District, containing 1300 Acres.

Will be sold THIS DAY, 7th Instant, at the Old
Postofflce, at ll o'clock.
That desirable PLANTATION, la SL-Bartholo¬

mew's Parish, Cólleton District, known aa Wood¬
land, the property* of Hrs. Wilson, containing
1300 acres, more or le«; bounded by Lands of
Price N. Heyward and-Hill.
Te-ms cash. Purchaser to pay os for papers and

stamps._._mart
By IT. % LEITCH & lt' 8. BRUNS.

A«ct I otttrtP I.

QOLD BT ORDER OP THE EXECUTOR.
O A Profitable Investment- No. 146 St Phillp
street, two doors north of Spring street, east Bide.

Will be sold THIS DAY, 7th Instant, at ll
o'clock, at the Old Postomce,
That two story wooURN RESIDENCE, with

large gullding In rear, formerly used. as a Grist
Mill, and known os.No. US. St. Philip street. Lot
measure» 82 feet in frohtby 100 feet la deptfe, moro
or IFSS.
Term:; -One-quarter cash ; balance rmyahlnjiwajBtt.

two, three, four and five years, with Interest, se¬
cured by bond and mortgage. Property to be In-
cured and polie» assigned. Purchaser to pay ns
for papers and stamps._mart

By £ M. MARSHALL ¡ JW».

THIS DAY, THE 7TH INSTANT, AT ll
o'clock, will be sold at the Old Pos tornee,

All that LOT OFLAND situate on the south aide
or Laurena airtet known aa So. 19 In plat bf
Coibnel E. B. White, with the building thereon,
well known as a smith and carpenter shop. Let
measures about 44 by about 120 feet
Conditions-One-third cash; b-dance In one and

two years, by bond, with interest payable semi¬
annually, secured by mortgage of property.

Sulding to be insured and-policy aaslgned. Par¬
aser to pay ns for papers and stamps,
mart

By R. M. MARSHALL & BRO.

SULLIVAN'S ISLAND RESIDENCE.
THIS DAY, 7th instant, at ll o'olock, will

be sold at the Old Postomce. Broad street,
The desirable Island RESIDENCE, known as

Colonel Lance's. The Lot which ls enclosed con*
tains a Dwelling of 4 rooms and piazza, also
one or 3 rooms, besides kitchen, carriage-house,
Ht&i)l6S ¿CC
Term's-Half cash; balance ta one and two

years, secured as usual. Purchaser to pay ns for
papers and stamps. _mart

By JOHN S. RfAN.

4UCTION SALE OF THE WELL BUILT
BRICK STORE, second building east or East

street south aide. On the street leading to
Accommodation wharf.

I wlllaeH at public auction THJS DAY, the
7th or March Instant, at ll o'clock A M., or
BOOB thereafter, at the north of ttuv-oid-Postofilce,
The foliowing valnabU It BAL ESTATE, viz:
AU that LOT OF LAND, situate, lying and being

on the south side of the street leading to Accom¬
modation w narr, (and adjoining the store recently
occupied by Messrs. J. A F. Dawson;) measuring
46 feet front on the north by 47 feet in depth oa-
the southern line, with an allay 4 feet 2 Inches la
width running from north to routh, and the Build¬
ing thereon, consisting of a well built two-story
Brick Warehouse, fronting on the street covering
Hie surface of. Lot, be the same more orless, with
al' the rights, members and hereditaments inot-
d ci. t -thereunto, or In any manner appertaining to
the same.
Terms-One-half cash; remainder In one year,

secured hy bond and mortgage of the property,
with Interest at the rate ur ten per cent per an¬
num. Purchaser to pay for conveyance and
stamps. The titles are indisputable, and.posses-
sion given immediately.
For further information apply at No. 62 Broad

This* property can be treated for atn rdvate sale.
mart

By HUTSON LEE.

LOT IN ASHLEY STREET.
Will be sold THIS DAY, March 7th, at ll

o'clock A. M" at the Old Postomce,
All that LOT OF LAND on the west side of Ash¬

ley street being the north portion of the Lot of
the late Dr. Wm. Hume, measuring 36 feet front,
bv 90 reet deep.
Terms-One-half cash; balance la one year, se¬

cured by bond of purchaser, bearia g 1 per cent
interest and a mortgage of the premises. Pur¬
chaser to pay H. L. for papers and stamps,
mart

"Auctioneers' Prisait* Sales, #c.

By J. FRASER MATHEWES,
Heal Estate Braker, No. 56 Broad Straft*

AT PRIVATE SALE,
PHOSPHATE LANDS of best quality and

locations.
Rice and Cotton Plantations mau parts of the

state. , "

City Residences, Stores, Ballding Lots and
Farms. octl2-6mo

Boots, Shoes, S?t.

B OOT8 AND SHOES

GET THE BEST I
«ET THE BEST !

GET THE BEST I

Buy your BOOTS AND SHOES at
STEIBER'8,

No. 41 BROAD STREET.
He makes them to order, In any style desired,

using only the best material and workmanship.
Constantly on hand, a large assortment of cus¬

tom made BOOTS AND SHOES, of ail sizes. '

The New

EXCELSIOR GAITER,
Which dispenses with shoe strings and elastic,
MADE TO ORDER at this establishment,
cad and examine specimens.

JAOOB STEIBER,
declS-tnths3mos No. 41 Broad street

QET A ,PAIR OP

GABLE SCREW WIRE
BOOTS AND SHOES;

COMFORT, ELASTICITY, DURABILITY AND
ECONOMY,

THEY EXCEL ALL OTHERS»]

Of 140,000 palra sold last year by two leading;
Boston manufacturers, and warranted against
ripping,
. NOT ONET WA8 RETURNED.
Patent Stamp on every .one. .Sold by all Lead¬

ing Dealers. . febitt-lmo


